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Introduction
Obesity, defined as a body mass index (BMI) >30 kg/m 2 , is an established risk factor for mortality in the general population [1, 2] . Obesity is an important public health problem in most countries and is associated with metabolic syndrome, which consist of resistance to insulinstimulated glucose uptake, glucose intolerance, hyperinsulinemia, hypertriglyceridemia, low HDL cholesterol level, and hypertension [3] . In the general population, obesity is associated with increased cardiovascular risk and decreased survival [4] .
In contrast, in patients with end-stage renal disease (ESRD), an "obesity paradox" or "reverse epidemiology" (to include lipid and hypertension paradoxes) has been consistently reported and indicates that a higher BMI is paradoxically associated with better survival. The obesity paradox is a universal phenomenon irrespective of race in patients on hemodialysis (HD) [5, 6] . Moreover, maintaining a higher-than-average BMI to preserve "nutritional reserve" may help to reduce the mortality and morbidity rates associated with peritoneal dialysis (PD). However, in Korean patients with PD, a lower BMI was a significant risk factor for death, but increased BMI was not associated with mortality [7] .
Regarding gender, men and women have different proportions of skeletal muscle mass and fat mass (body composition) that could affect BMI and serum creatinine level in patients on HD [8] . However, there are few reports on gender and survival in patients on HD according to BMI. Therefore, we hypothesized that gender might affect the relationship between survival and BMI in patients on HD.
In this study, we examined the associations between BMI and mortality in Korean patients on HD. We investigated the association between changes in BMI as a body composition surrogate marker and survival over time. Furthermore, we investigated whether gender affects survival in patients on HD according to body size by subgroup analysis.
Materials and methods

Study cohort
We examined data from a nationwide prospective observational cohort study, the End-Stage Renal Disease (ESRD) Registry, from 
Data collection
Baseline information at the time of enrollment included age, gender, dialysis modality, comorbidities, and laboratory data at the initiation of dialysis. Comorbid conditions included diabetes, congestive heart failure, coronary artery disease, peripheral vascular disease, arrhythmia, cerebrovascular disease, chronic lung disease, peptic ulcer disease, moderate-to-severe chronic liver disease, and malignancy. Laboratory data were available for hemoglobin, blood urea nitrogen (BUN), serum creatinine, albumin, C-reactive protein (CRP), total cholesterol, triglyceride, low density lipoprotein (LDL), and ferritin levels. Dialysis modality was defined as either the modality used 90 days after commencement of dialysis or the initial dialysis modality in patients whose death occurred before 90 days from the commencement of dialysis. The BMI was defined as the body weight divided by the square of the body height, and is universally expressed in units of kg/m . Patient follow-up was censored at the time of death, kidney transplantation, and patient withdrawal. Serum creatinine levels at baseline were divided into the following 5 categories: <6.3 mg/dL, 6.3-8.0 mg/dL, 8.0-9.6 mg/dL, 9.6-11.4 mg/dL, !11.4 mg/dL. The relationship between survival rates and changes in BMI over a 12-month follow-up period was assessed by the Competing risk analysis of subdistribution hazard approach with kidney transplantation as competing event to death. The analysis of BMI change was performed only in patients with available data at 1 year after dialysis commencement.
Clinical and demographic measures
Information on birthdates and first dialysis treatment, gender, all laboratory values, presence of comorbid disease, and dialysis modality was obtained from data collected at the CRC for ESRD. In addition to laboratory values, height and post-HD body weight were also used to calculate BMI.
Statistical analysis
The baseline characteristics of all patients were compared using the Pearson chi-square test for categorical variables and one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with Scheffe posthoc test for continuous variables. . The association between BMI change and mortality with kidney transplantation as competing event was evaluated using the Competing risk analysis with subdistribution hazard approach. Finally, we fit the Competing risk analysis with subdistribution hazard approach to estimate the SHR of mortality with kidney transplantation as competing event for serum creatinine levels at baseline that divided into 5 categories. A p value <0.05 was considered statistically significant. SAS for Windows, version 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC) and R (R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria; www.r-project.org) were used for statistical analysis.
Results
Baseline characteristics across BMI subgroups and association between BMI and mortality
The mean BMI was 22.6 ± 3.3 kg/m 2 and the mean follow-up duration was 24.2 ± 3.4 months.
The mean BMI value ranged from 14.4 kg/m 2 for patients in the lowest BMI quintile to 36.9 kg/m 2 for patients in the highest BMI quintile. There were significant differences in age, gender, dialysis duration, etiology of ESRD, serum creatinine, triglyceride, and comorbidities including congestive heart failure, cerebrovascular disease, chronic lung disease among the BMI quintiles (S1 Table) . Each mean ± standard deviation for BMI quintiles were 18.42 ± Cox regression analysis using restricted cubic splines was used to evaluate the relationship between BMI and mortality. It revealed that higher BMI levels exhibit an association with greater survival in patients on maintenance HD ( Fig 1A) . In multivariate analysis, there was significantly different effect of an interaction among gender and BMI on patient survival in the group of BMI over 25.1 kg/m 2 (quintile 5) (p = 0.030) after adjusted with age, dialysis duration, congestive heart failure, coronary artery disease, peripheral vascular disease, diabetes mellitus, chronic lung disease, moderate to severe liver disease, smoking, albumin, CRP, serum creatinine, total cholesterol, triglyceride, low-density lipoprotein (S2 Table) .
Effect of baseline BMI on survival according to gender
Then, we analyzed the effect of BMI on survival according to gender. Table 1 shows comparison of baseline characteristics between male and female HD patients. The mean BMI was not significantly different (22.6 ± 3.0 kg/m 2 in men and 22.6 ± 3.6 kg/m 2 in women). However, there were significant differences in comorbidities including congestive heart failure, coronary artery disease, peripheral vascular disease, chronic lung disease, moderate to severe liver disease, smoking, laboratory data including CRP, serum creatinine, total cholesterol, triglyceride, and LDL between genders ( 
Association between BMI change and mortality
Using dry weight measured after 12 months, we examined the association between BMI change and mortality in 1,830 patients on maintenance HD (Table 3 ). As mentioned previously, we stratified the total patients to 5 groups by BMI change (!+3, +1 to +3, -1 to +1 kg/m 2 [reference group], -3 to -1 and <-3 kg/m 2 ). The Competing risk analysis according to subdistribution hazard approach with kidney transplantation as competing event showed that a group with a BMI decrease of <-3 was associated with a higher mortality rate (SHR 2.60, 95% confidence interval [CI] 1.16-5.81, p = 0.020) compared to that in the reference group. Additionally, we examined the effect of BMI change on mortality by gender. Male patients on HD who lost weight during the 12 months were significantly associated with higher mortality rate (SHR 3.02, 95% confidence interval [CI] 1.26-7.24, p = 0.013). No significant difference in mortality according to weight change during the 12 months was found in female patients on HD.
Association between creatinine and survival
On stratification of serum creatinine by BMI quintile, quintile 5 (!11.4 mg/dL) of the highest serum creatinine level at baseline was associated with greater survival compared with quintile 3 (8.0 mg/dL to 9.6 mg/dL) of serum creatinine level as reference (Table 4 ). In subgroup analysis by gender, male patients on HD in quintile 5 (!11.4 mg/dL) had greater survival than those in the reference group (SHR 0.38, 95% confidence interval [CI] 0.20-0.74, p = 0.004). In contrast to male patients on HD, there was no significant effect on survival by serum creatinine change in female patients on HD.
Discussion
In this multicenter prospective observational cohort study in Korea, we investigated the association between body composition surrogate markers including BMI and serum creatinine and survival in maintenance HD patients and analyzed it by gender in a subgroup analysis. The change of weight as a BMI compound after 12 months was also evaluated for effect on mortality in HD patients. As a result, higher BMI showed better survival in HD patients and statistical significance in male patients, especially. Weight gain after 12 months was associated with better survival in male HD patients but not in female patients on HD. The human body consists of fat mass, water, and skeletal muscle mass. However, BMI is an imperfect measure of adiposity because it does not differentiate between fat mass and lean body mass (LBM) [9] . LBM can serve as an index of skeletal muscle mass and somatic protein storage, whereas fat mass more directly reflects energy storage. Reduced muscle mass (sarcopenia) is a predictor of mortality in patients on dialysis. As a result, serum creatinine may better reflect muscle mass under steady-state compared to BMI [10] . The lower creatinine level could be a better residual renal function indicator in patients with chronic kidney disease, and could be used as a surrogate of muscle mass, especially in patients with ESRD who have very low residual renal function. By these reasons, many studies about the interaction between body mass and patient survival have used another indicator of body composition along with BMI. We have also used two indices, BMI and serum creatinine, to evaluate the effect of body composition on survival in hemodialysis patients. Gender effect of BMI on HD patients BMI and serum creatinine were used as nutritional status indicators and consistently showed a positive correlation with patient survival in many prior reports [1, 11, 12] . They had suggested that higher BMI or higher serum creatinine were significantly correlated with better survival in patients on maintenance HD throughout Europe, Asia, and the United States. Kalantar et al. additionally reported the association of changes in body composition surrogates with survival; a graded relationship with weight loss or gain over time and higher rates of mortality or survival were exhibited, respectively [1] . Park et al. reported a matched cohort study on the association of higher BMI and serum creatinine with greater survival in patients on HD that was consistent across races, especially in a comparison of East Asian and Caucasian and African-American patients [2] . We re-evaluated the obesity paradox prospectively for Korean patients on maintenance HD and assumed that a higher BMI and higher serum creatinine were associated with better survival after adjustment by multivariate analysis. Furthermore, we reassumed that a decrease in BMI over time was associated with poorer survival in patients on maintenance HD. The obesity paradox is usually explained by a malnutrition-inflammation complex syndrome and protein-energy wasting (PEW) in patients with ESRD [13, 14] . In patients with ESRD, increased PEW is associated with poor prognosis. A nutritional composed scoring system or dietary inflammatory index shows a correlation between PEW and prognosis in patients with ESRD [15, 16] . The pathophysiological mechanisms of PEW have been suggested to be complex including derangements in muscle, adipose tissue, and the gastrointestinal, hematopoietic, and immune systems, complications related to deficiencies of multiple micronutrients, and the maladaptive activation of the inflammatory cascade [17] . Some cytokines such as adiponectin, leptin, circulating actin, gelsolin, and proinflammatory high-density lipoprotein affect PEW in patients with ESRD [17, 18] .
Several indices such as age, gender, race, underlying disease, Kt/V, residual renal function (RRF), and nutritional status significantly affect survival in patients with ESRD [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . Among them, clinical indices of nutritional status referring to the 'obesity paradox' in patients with ESRD include serum albumin, serum creatinine, normalized protein catabolic rate (nPCR), subjective global assessment (SGA), BMI, mid-arm muscle circumference (MAMC), triceps skin fold (TSF), and LBM [19, 26] . As body mass surrogates, MAMC and TSF represent LBM and fat mass, respectively. Some reports supposed that MAMC as a surrogate of LBM is a potential predictor of quality of life and survival of patients on maintenance HD and may be more important as a surrogate of body fat mass than TSF in predicting survival [10, 27] . Based on this, studies on muscle-gaining interventions in patients on HD, such as intradialytic resistance exercise, were suggested for improving survival in the CKD population [1, 17, 28] . In addition, although some studies on the nutritional status of patients with ESRD have reported evaluation strategies and effective approaches for improving patient survival [25, [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] , clinical guidelines for improving muscle mass in patients on HD are warranted to promote better clinical outcomes in patients on HD. Interestingly, out data demonstrated a significantly different effect of BMI on survival by gender on subgroup analysis. According to gender, male patients showed a significant positive association of body composition, BMI, and patient survival. In contrast, female patients had no significant association between body composition, BMI, and survival. The gender difference could be explained by the result of the different effect of sex hormones among genders. Because higher serum testosterone level is associated with increased skeletal muscle mass and reduced fat mass [34] , the BMI of male patients may represent skeletal muscle mass more than fat mass proportionally through the effect of serum testosterone. Conversely, female patients, who have relatively lower serum testosterone, may have lower skeletal muscle mass and higher fat mass than male patients [34] . Although patients on HD have decreased sex hormonal level than the general population and the mean age of our study population was 56.1 ± 14.3 years, which mitigates the sex hormonal effect on skeletal muscle mass compared to that in younger patients, serum creatinine as a marker of skeletal muscle mass was higher in male patients on HD than in female patients on HD. This shows a consistent effect of sex hormones on body composition. Therefore, we speculated that the BMI of female patients on HD would have a poorer correlation with skeletal muscle mass than the BMI of male patients; as a result there was no statistically significant effect on female patient survival according to BMI in our study. To prove this hypothesis, we also investigated the association between serum creatinine as a surrogate of skeletal muscle mass and patient survival. The result showed that serum creatinine was significantly associated with patient survival in male patients on HD, but not in female patients. Therefore, the effect of increased body size, especially skeletal muscle mass, on the survival of patients on HD may be different according to gender. Additionally, the method to improve nutritional status of patients on HD would be differently applied according to gender for better survival and quality of life. To prove this, study on the effect of sex hormones on body composition and other contributing factors on survival in patients with HD by gender and gender-specific method improving nutritional status is warranted.
There are some limitations of our study. First, the duration of follow up was short and the results may be limiting for evaluating the effect of BMI and serum creatinine on patient survival. A longer period might show a negative effect of obesity on cardiovascular morbidity and mortality in patients with ESRD such as in the general population. Second, we did not measure the level of sex hormones and evaluate its effectiveness as a body size surrogate; therefore, the effect of sex hormones on body composition in patients with ESRD was not evaluated in our cohort study. Third, on subgroup analysis, we did not evaluate the effect of fat mass, MAMC, and TSF as measures of body composition on survival in patients on HD; a study on this might explain the gender difference. Finally, patients with ESRD on dialysis less than 1 year might have RRF, which could affect patient survival significantly; our study did not adjust for this factor. Nevertheless, to our knowledge, this is the first report on the effect of gender differences on survival by BMI and serum creatinine in patients on maintenance HD.
In conclusion, BMI and serum creatinine could be used as risk factors for mortality in male patients on HD. However, the mortality of female patients on HD was not correlated with baseline and follow-up BMI. This suggests that BMI and serum creatinine are good surrogate markers of lean body composition, especially in male patients on HD. 
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